
Newcomer Innovations
The Mothers Matter Centre researches, designs, tests, and evaluates the feasibility of social 
innovations to ensure the well being, dignity, and social connections of high-risk vulnerable 
mothers. The Mothers Matter Centre partners with social purpose organizations to deliver pilot 
programs. Social innovations seek to redress ongoing structural barriers isolated newcomer and 
refugee women confront when attempting to access settlement services. The Mothers Matter 
Centre is committed to developing program innovations pertaining to housing assistance, job-
skills training, literacy, language training, healthcare, and more.

HIPPY stands for Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters. It is designed for low-
income mothers with children ages 3-5, who are isolated and face language or cultural barriers. 
HIPPY develops children’s skills to be school-ready, ends mothers’ isolation, and raises mothers’ 
confi dence to be involved in their child’s education. The program is delivered through Home 
Visitors, who are also mothers, making HIPPY mothers more comfortable by working with their 
peers. Home Visitors use role-play to teach mothers curriculum activities during one-hour 
weekly home visits. Mothers work on the activities with their children for up to 20 minutes each 
day over a period of 30 weeks.



Reviving Hope and Home (RHH)
Reviving Hope and Home (RHH) is a modifi ed HIPPY program that focuses on helping 
Government Assisted Refugee mothers settle in Canada. RHH is individualized by an 
outreach worker who assesses each family’s needs and develops a plan to deliver the right 
services at the right time. HIPPY Home Visitors are trained to provide referrals and resources 
to families. Some of the curriculum is translated to help mothers comprehend the material. 
Additional curriculum is used based on the individual family’s needs.

Project Timeline
Reviving Hope and Home is currently in the pilot stage. Studies are being conducted in 
Germany with Impuls to explore and assess the outcomes of program innovations for refugees 
designed by HIPPY Germany. Training and digital literacy programs are being developed for 
Home Visitors to be delivered in December 2018. ISSofBC will launch the pilot project in 
January 2019. The programs may have two cohorts of participants in total.

Sponsors and Partners



Essential Program Elements

In the past, refugee mothers needed more time to work through curriculum because 
of linguistic barriers. Some HIPPY curriculum will be translated for efficient home 
visits and to help with English learning. In some cases, Home Visitors will be allocated 
more time to work with families who require translation.

Translation Support

Refugee mothers have relied heavily on Home Visitors for translation, transportation, 
and more. RHH will train Home Visitors with the appropriate knowledge and skills 
they need to provide information and resources.
Many resources requested by refugee mothers are common to others. By including 
the Key Essential Resources on Rumie Tablets, families can access these resources 
without facilitation by Home Visitors.

Key Settlement and Non-settlement Information

Outreach Workers are trained professionals who help refugee families settle in Canada. 
Outreach Workers and the RHH team will work together to build individual plans for 
each family to support mothers in navigating the complex network of resources and 
programs that will ease their settlement in Canada. 
Outreach Workers may also be involved in group meetings with RHH families and 
Home Visitors to present information and answer questions.

Outreach Workers

The Refugee Resource Bank offers additional support to refugee mothers and families 
where HIPPY programs are insufficient. This may include extra Home Visitor time for 
translation, emergency childcare, and transportation.

Refugee Resource Bank

As refugee families arrive at ISSofBC, “Welcome to Canada” activities are offered 
while they await housing placement for up to two weeks to three months. The 
weekly program includes parent-child and family activities that help strengthen their 
relationships as they transition and make families feel welcome during a stressful time.

Welcome to Canada

Each family’s needs are unique. For refugees especially, it is vital that the HIPPY 
program is adaptable to what will work best for each family. With RHH, regular HIPPY 
curriculum is interchangeable with other Mothers Matter Centre programs such as 
Bond to Literacy and HIPPY Summer.

Flexible Curriculum

Home Visiting is an effective and trusted approach. Using the peer-to-peer model, 
Home Visitors can break the isolation of refugee mothers that contributes to their 
social vulnerability. They also provide in-home orientation to Canadian society, 
contributing to a smoother settlement.

Mother-to-Mother Approach



HIPPY and Early Language 
Learning (ELL)
HIPPY Program and Early Language Learning (ELL) combines the HIPPY program with language 
instruction for isolated immigrant and refugee mothers who have low-level English skills. It is 
specifi cally designed for mothers of young children with language skills at Canadian Language 
Benchmark level three or below. Weekly HIPPY home visits are extended from 60 to 90 minutes to 
include English curriculum for the mothers. In addition to home visits, HIPPY mothers attend two-hour 
neighbourhood-based English language groups led by a language instructor twice a week to improve 
their English skills.

Project Timeline
Launching in December 2018, HIPPY Program and ELL will be piloted in Vancouver at ISSofBC and 
in Toronto at Working Women Community Centre. Data will be collected by evaluators throughout 
the program to be used in future revisions to the program and knowledge translation activities more 
broadly. Future applications of the program may include French.

Sponsors and Partners



Essential Program Elements

By following the HIPPY model, mothers work peer-to-peer with Home 
Visitors who have first-hand experience in overcoming language barriers and 
other issues HIPPY mothers face as newcomers. This will help break mothers’ 
isolation, build trust with their Home Visitor, and provide a role model for 
mothers.

Mother-to-Mother Approach

Traditional newcomer English programs can require up to 25 hours a week in 
participation, which isn’t feasible for isolated mothers with young children. 
For HIPPY Program and ELL, curriculum is brought to the home. Mothers 
spend only 90 minutes on weekly home visits, four hours a week on group 
language sessions, and 20 minutes each day on parent-child activities.

Schedules that Work with Mothers

Home Visitors will gain valuable work experience as teaching assistants while 
they aid language instructors during classes. They also gain skills in teaching 
English and may enhance their own English skills as they deliver the program.

Home Visitor Skills

Everyone learns differently and at their own pace. HIPPY Program and ELL 
is flexible to the individual needs and skills of each mother. HIPPY mothers 
are regularly assessed, and the curriculum accommodates their skill level and 
provides relevant lessons. This is in contrast to traditional ESL programs that 
require participants to meet benchmarks before advancing.

Flexible Curriculum

HIPPY Program and ELL group language classes are community-centred and 
take place locally in the neighbourhood. This will help HIPPY mothers make 
connections in the community, ending their isolation and encouraging them 
to attend meetings.

Community Learning

Newcomer English programs are overcrowded and have long wait lists. By 
providing smaller, community-based classes, the HIPPY Program and ELL 
mothers can have more attention and support from the language instructor 
and Home Visitors.

Room to Grow



Supporting Mothers and Raising 
Toddlers (SMART)
Supporting Mothers and Raising Toddlers (SMART) is our latest newcomer innovation that 
augments existing HIPPY programming and innovations. SMART is designed to support parents 
of children ages 18 months to three years of age and focuses on fostering healthy early childhood 
development, increasing connections to community resources, strengthening social networks, and 
deepening parent-child bonds. 

The newcomer and refugee families served by the HIPPY Program are isolated and live in low 
income environments. They often have younger children who will benefi t from developmentally 
appropriate programming. Due to cultural, language, and other barriers, many participating families 
are not yet accessing services such as infant, toddler, and preschool programs, and may not have 
access to learning materials needed to foster healthy child development for young children.

Project Timeline
SMART will be launching in September 2019, with training beginning in August 2019. The fi rst 
release of the program will include six high-quality educational toys and 11 books, 25 activity 
cards available in English, French, Arabic and Farsi, coving eight learning domains, and structured 
training tools for HIPPY Staff.

Sponsors and Partners



Essential Program Elements

As with all Mothers Matter Centre programs, SMART utilizes the proven 
mother-to-mother approach to deliver the program. SMART mothers will build 
peer connections with their Home Visitor and other SMART mothers at group 
meetings and receive support in raising young children.

Mother-to-Mother Approach

Learning is more fun when you’re playing! By designing curriculum around play, 
young children will build the educational foundations they need for preschool, 
kindergarten, and beyond. SMART also provides age-appropriate, high-quality, 
natural, and multi-use toys needed for each activity. Families get to keep these 
toys after they’re done the program to promote essential learning and play in 
the years to come.

Play-based Early Learning

What children learn and experience in their early years will set the foundation 
for their life to come. Therefore, SMART has selected toys and designed 
activities based on research in the early childhood education fi eld. This ensures 
that essential skills are being developed when parents and children complete 
activities and play with SMART toys.

Research-based

The SMART program is fl exible to augment programming with 3-5-year-old family 
members attending HIPPY, Bond to Literacy, Welcome to Canada, and other 
program innovations delivered by the Mothers Matter Centre. By interfacing 
with other Mothers Matter Centre programs, SMART will reach younger siblings 
and build the foundations for success in school even sooner.
SMART activities can be completed both outside and inside. Families and 
children can play with the toys beyond the activities provided and enjoy learning 
by playing.

Flexible and Portable



Newcomer Innovations and 
SMART program:
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